
Part 4 Writing

写作题目

有一家英语网站正在征集以“Changes caused by technology”为主题的文章,

请按以下要求就你认为科技为我们的生活带来了哪些变化写一篇征文。主要内容

如下:

1.科技在不断改变我们的生活,我们从中受益匪浅;

2.科技的创新缩短了人与人之间的距离,手机和网络使我们很容易与家人和朋

友保持联系;

3.人工智能可以自动为我们做很多事,使我们的生活更方便和舒适;

4.作为学生,我们可以通过网络搜索信息和资源,使学习更有效率;

5.科技已经给我们的生活带来了很多好处,未来会继续改善我们的生活。



思路点拨

主题

科技给我

们的生活

带来的变

化

体裁 说明文

人称

以第三人

称和第一

人称为主

时态 以一般现在时为主

布局

第一段:简要引出话题“科技给我们的生活带来了变化”

第二段:具体描述科技为我们的生活带来了哪些变化

第三段:文章总结

遣词造句

Ⅰ.用本单元所学单词或短语填空

1. adv.不断地

2. adv.自动地

3. n.创新

4. n.距离

5. adj.相关的

6. adj.可获得的

7. adj.效率高的



8. 与……保持联系

9. 人工智能

10. 从……中获益

答案 1.constantly 2.automatically 3.innovation

4.distance 5.relevant 6.available 7.efficient

8.keep in touch with... 9.artificial intelligence

10.benefit from

Ⅱ.本单元语块、语法运用

1.完成句子

(1)在日常生活中,我们从科技所带来的变化中受益匪浅。

We're the changes caused by technology in our

daily life.

(2)首先,科技创新缩短了人与人之间的距离。

To begin with, shortens the distance between

people.

(3)我们可以使用智能手机和互联网很容易地与家人和朋友保持联系。

We can use smartphones and the Internet

our family and friends easily.

(4)人工智能可以自动做很多事。这就使得我们的生活更方便和舒适。

can do a lot automatically. It makes our life

more .

(5)此外,作为学生,我们可以通过互联网搜索相关的信息和资源,这使得我们的学习

更有效。



What's more, as students, we can relevant information and

resources through the Internet. This makes our study more efficient.

(6)总的来说,现代科技已经给我们的生活带来很多益处。我相信将来它会继续改善

我们的生活。

All in all, modern technology many benefits to our life. I believe

that it will keep in the future.

答案 (1)benefiting a lot from (2)scientific and technological innovation (3)to

keep in touch with

(4)Artificial intelligence; convenient and comfortable (5)search for (6)has

brought;improving our life

2.句式升级

(7)把句(1)改写为含有定语从句的主从复合句

We're benefiting a lot from the changes caused by technology in

our daily life.

(8)把句(4)中的两个简单句合并为含有非限制性定语从句的主从复合句

Artificial intelligence can do a lot automatically, our life more

convenient and comfortable.

(9)把句(5)中的两个句子合并为含有非限制性定语从句的主从复合句

What's more, as students, we can search for relevant information and resources

through the Internet, makes our study more efficient.

(10)用并列连词把句(6)中的两个句子合并为一个并列复合句

All in all, modern technology has brought many benefits to our life, I

believe that it will keep improving our life in the future.



答案 (7)that are (8)which makes (9)which

(10)and

连句成篇

参考范文

Technology is constantly changing our life. We're benefiting a lot from the

changes that are caused by technology in our daily life.

To begin with, scientific and technological innovation shortens the distance

between people. We can use smartphones and the Internet to keep in touch with

our family and friends easily. Besides, artificial intelligence can do a lot

automatically, which makes our life more convenient and comfortable. What's

more, as students, we can search for relevant information and resources through

the Internet, which makes our study more efficient.

All in all, modern technology has brought many benefits to our life, and I

believe that it will keep improving our life in the future.



写作积累

1.With the development of science and technology, our life is becoming

more and more comfortable. 随着科技的发展,我们的生活变得越来越舒适。

2.Thanks to the advances in medicine, we can enjoy a healthier and longer

life than before. 多亏了医学的进步,我们可以享受比以前更健康长寿的生活。

3.However, some people think we depend on technology so much that we

are losing something valuable,such as face-to-face communication.然而,有些人认

为我们太过依赖科技以至于正在失去某些宝贵的东西,比如面对面的交流。

4.Only if we take advantage of technology properly, can we benefit a lot

from it in the future.

只有我们正确地利用科技,将来我们才能从中获益良多。

实战演练

(2019江苏扬州中学高二质量检测, )

根据以下内容,通过合理的想象,写一篇 100词左右的英语短文,展望一下未来

的生活。

1.有些人可以到月球上度假而有些人可能在海底生活;

2.所有人都生活在智能家庭中,可以足不出户进行体检;

3.孩子们可以在家通过电脑和互联网接受教育;

4.家家都有机器人,可以为我们做家务。



Part 4 Writing 实战演练

One possible version:Life in the Future

Sometimes I dream about what life in the future will be like.

Perhaps,some people will go to the moon for a holiday,while some

will live under the sea. Maybe everyone will be living in smart

homes,through which we can have an instant medical examination

without leaving home. What's more,there is no need for children to go to

school every day and they will start learning at home,because there will

be more educational programmes on the Internet. Besides,in the

future,each family will have robots,so every day what we only need to do

is tell them what to do—shopping,sweeping the house and so on.

In a word,I'm optimistic about such a future life and I believe the

dream will come true some day.


